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luncheon  meeting  will  be  held  on  Tuesday,   November  19,   i983i
C.ountry  Club  at  12.13  p.m®

District  GSF5;Club  Founders'  Night  Celebration  will  be  held
on  Tuesday,   October  15,   1985.   Mayfair  Golf  and  Country  Club:. at  6.00  p.mo.
The  guest. speaker  will  be  Jack  Jones  of  the  Calga,ry  Gyro  Clut±®    Costl
S15.00  per -berson.
The  Calgary  Gyro  C'lub  will  hold  its  Installation  Party  on  Saturday.
October  19,,1985  at  the  I.ord  Sifeathcona  Horse  Officers'   ll'Iess,,  Harvey
P`arrackso     Directionsl   inter  west  side  37'  Street  S-.W.  immediately  south
of  the  Glenm6re  Trail  intersecti.orr.    Check  with  the  commi-ssiona.ire  at
the  gate.
Cocktailsl   6.00  p.in.     Costl   $70.00  per  couple.     Bar  Ticketsl   Sl.2j~.
Sunday  Fly-Away  Break fa.st  at  the  Tradewinds  Motelo
The  a.rossroads  Gyrettes'   Whist  Party  will  be  held  on  Frida.y,   October  25,,
1985  at  the  Captain.'s  Cabin  (Basement),   9562  -82  Avenue.     Whist  starts
at  7.30  p.m`..    Costl   SIO.00  per  couple®    Those  interested  in  attending
please  call  Golleen' Dunnigan-at  475-8345-'before  Thursday,   October  17/85.
Phe  Gyro  C.1ub  of  Iiethbridge  will  hold  its  Installation  Pa.rty  on  Saturday.
November  2,   1985  in  the  Carolina  Room.   El------ _-i_ _ -
Cocktailsl   6..30 p=m. --5iiih;rr 7.3o P.in. a-6_sti-Sj~o.o6

Rancho  Motor
--_        _,  _   _ _-      _     -_-

IIotel,
per  coupleo

Plea.se  confirm  your  attendance,.  soonest..  to  Jack  Thys  at  telephone  320-
1220  or  381-2261   (after  4.30  p.in.)
A  visit  to  the L§g¥~~Sciences~C_eh_t-I:.e_  has  been  arranB.ed  for  Tuesday,_--_

rryro_¥_effiber_  5.   1983`.     Ihe   show  commences  at   7.30  p.in.     Guests   a.re   requested

to  be  present  20  minutes  to  half  an  hour  before  curtain  rise  as  no  one
will  be  seated  after  the  film  begins..
A  Wine  and  Cheese  Party'  will  follow  the  show.     a.osti   S12ioo  per  person'.
The  District  V111  1985ti`§`inrl-0-Rams  will  be  held  at  Banff .  Alberta  orr
tNovember  29  through  December  1.1   C.ostl   S`120.00  per  person.     This   includes
.`r -.,- +`-_``_--___--    -_  _
2  nights  at  the  Inn;  of  Ban ff  Park,  2  breakfasts,  Saturday  night  banquet,
and  curling..   Forward  entries  to!  Curl-o-rama  Chairman.   Jack  O'.Brien  at
3035  -   25  Street  S.Wu   CALGARY,   Alberta,   T3E     IY2,   Telephone   (403)   429-
1256.



RTLisi  Cluf  ml+i~;  Fee  6f-$50.00'  paya.ble to  the  Gyro  Club  of  Calgary  must
be  in.ailed  by  N.ovember  I.     It  i§  also  important  t.o  advise  Jack  of  the
number  of  rinks  entering  from  your  club  by  November  15.

BIRTHDAYS

:::¥:B£:u±Las   A§:i§§:±;::±L   :u;i;§m§fr:;§ij±±Vray

october  5
N`ovember  5
November  14

Withthe  present  prevalence  of  receiver§hips  and  bankruptcies  perhaps
rfark  Twain's  l9th  century  advice  was  sopridestl   ''There  are  two  times  in  a
man'.'s  life  when  he  should  not  speculate3   when  he  can'.t  `afford  it-.   and
when  he  can."

£fE£E=E¥E:#%Fma  Treacy  expressed  her  thanks  and  appreciatio.n  for  the  Edmonton/ ^`rar.\_(oJfe-_rJ_
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Gyro  Club''s  donatiom to  the  Memorial  Fund  of  Gyro  Inte]:`national  in  m5mor#r
of  her  late  husband,  Glenn.
THIS   WEEK   (33)`.
President  Mort  welcomed  the  presence  of  Alex  Campbell.   Bob  Kerrison,  Loyd
Loveseth,  Elmer  MacGillivray,   and  Stan  Smith.
Neil  Sheidow  reported  an  attendance  of  60  at  Race  Night.
harry  Mills  distributed  the  Hockey  Pool  tickets..    The  first  game  is  scgeduled
fo,r  N,ovember  9.
I;arry Dobson  stated  that  the  a.hristmas  Party  is  tentatively  arranged  for
Be.cember  6  at  the  Petroleum  Club'o,    Members  of  other  ar.ea  Gyro  Clubs  are
a,oirdially  invited  to  attend®

_Egs=s far t _i_h.e_ _dr.am®_ _. _

Sammy  Ijevenson  (1911-1980),   a  true  product  of  American  Judaism,   who  estab-
lished  himself  in  the  forties  and  fifties  a.s  a  foremost  Jewish  humorist,
e`xplained  that  his  mother  was  probably  better  than  most  high-priced  executives
at  concluding  a  business  deal.     mama  did  not  hesitate  to  bargain.a  'Huestioning`
a, price  was  standard  procedure.    All  deals  were  negotiable.
"frow  much  are  these  cucumbers?"
"nwo  for  five.I.

I.A,en  mama  pushed  one  aside.     "And  how  much  is  this  one?"
`'`Three  cents. "
"Okay.     1''11  take  the  other  one."

A]Lthough  fa.ir  trade  meant  that  you  never  paid  the  asking  price,  mama  had  more
than  one  method  of  dealing®

=Wfik53±5J±was rmaiifi5Tto-OTk -niiE.-t6--~
th'e  pushcart  market  to  buy  him  a.  tie.    He  was  the  last  of  her  kids  and  she  was
go:ing  to  treat  him  to  his  first  brand-new,  never-handed-down  tie.,
Ike  tie  man  asked  fifty  cents  and,   to  his  utter  astonishment,  Mama  paid  it  -
il'o.i counteroffer,  no  debate,  no  dissent,   just  fifty  cents  paid  politely  in  a.ash,
and,   '`Thank  you,"  yet,   to  close  the  dealo,
He  didn.rt  dare  a.sk.  As  they  walked  home  Mama  read  his  mindo
I.Sammy,   you  are  wondering  why  your  mother  paid  the  fifty  cents  without  a  word.
W'ell,   you  are  young  yet.osome  day  you'1l  understando     I  never  liked  that  man.
I'"in. getting  everr.    Tonight  he  will  kill  himself  because  he  didn.i  ask  me  a
di.o,liar , "
Io,day  business  is  not  so  rugged.     Paternalistic  gove]:`nments  provide  the  bail
m'Oney.

Cheeri-o-


